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T
he Securities and Exchange
Board of India (Sebi) tightened
the valuation methodology for
liquid mutual funds (MFs) and

did away with the open offer exemption
given to those seeking to acquire assets
undergoing insolvency resolution.

To make sure liquid schemes reflect
the underlying portfolio risks, Sebi has
said all debt papers with maturity of 30
days or more to be marked to market.
Earlier, fund houses didn’t have to do
so for securities that had less than 60-
day maturity.

The move comes in light of the
redemption risks facedby liquid schemes
after the Infrastructure Leasing &
Financial Services (IL&FS) crisis rattled
markets in September last year.

Sebi has also restricted open offer
exemptions to only scheduled commer-
cial banks and financial institutions in
debt restructuring cases. The exemptions
will not be available for acquisitions of
shares by “persons” other than lenders in
case of allotment by the target Company
or purchase from lenders. The move
would impact those corporates who are
undergoing resolution through the asset
reconstruction companies (ARCs).

At present, ARCs who take control of
sick companies are permitted to convert
a portion of debt into shares of the bor-
rower company as a measure of asset
reconstruction. This may potentially
derail the talks between UAE-based
Etihad and debt-saddled Jet Airways.
Etihad had asked waiver from the open
offer for increasing its stake from the

existing 24 per cent.
According to the resolution plans, the

banks led by State Bank of India are like-
ly to hold 51 per cent stake in Jet.

Open offer exemption given to com-
panies undergoing resolution planunder
Insolvency and Bankruptcy Code (IBC)
will continue in supervision of National
Company Law Tribunal (NCLT).
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JetAirwaysChairmanNareshGoyal
hastoldemployeeshewaswillingto
makeanysacrificefortheviabilityand
prosperityoftheairlineandassured
themofdetailedupdateonthe
resolutionbyMarch18.Thisisthe
secondcommunicationfromGoyalina
weekandfollowsajointstatementhe
issuedwithEtihadAirwaysChief
ExecutiveOfficer(CEO)TonyDouglas.

Jethasdelayedsalariesandvendor
paymentsandhadtoground21planes
duetonon-paymentofleaserents.A
resolutionplanisbeingfinalisedto
restorethestressedairlinebut

differenceshaveemergedbetweenthe
airlinepartnersandlendersonissues
relatedtoequityinfusion,debt
guarantees,concessionsandwaivers.

“Whileafewstepsremain,some
criticalstepsarebehindus,andthe
remainingapprovalprocessesarewell
underway.IassureyouthatIam
personallyworking(toease)this
situationasrapidlyaspossible.Idonot,
neverhaveandnevershalltakeyour
patience(for)granted.Inthelast25years,
Ihavegivenmylifeforthiscompanyand
itsemployees,andtodaymorethaneverI
amwillingtodowhateverittakesto
ensurethatourJetnotonlysurvivesbut
alsothrivesanddominatesandremains
thefirstchoiceofcustomersasbefore,”

Goyalwroteintheletter.
Hehasalsosoughtcontinuedsupport

fromemployeesandexpectsthe
situationtogentlyeasefortheairline
within20days.Healsoassuredthemthat

theairlineCEOVinayDubewould
updatethemonresolutionbyMarch18.

Theairlinefacesafundinggapof
~8,500crore.Itaimstobridgethat
throughequityinfusion,andsaleof

aircraft,amongothers.Theairlineis
urgentlylookingtoraise~500crorein
debtbutnoagreementhasbeenreached
yetbetweentheairlineanditslenders.

Lastmonth,theairline'spilots’union,
NationalAviatorsGuild,warnedofnon-
cooperationfromMarch1astheairline
hadfailedtokeepupwithcommitments.
Theylaterwithdrewtheprotestinviewof
escalatingIndia-Pakistantension.

NareshGoyal tostaff: I’mwilling tomakeanysacrifice
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The Enforcement Directorate (ED) on
Friday carried out an extensive search
operation at the residence of Chanda
Kochhar, former managing director
and chief executive officer at ICICI
Bank, in the ~3,250-crore Videocon
group loan case. Business premises of
herhusbandDeepakKochharandoth-
erswere also searched inMumbai and
Aurangabad.

Confirmingthedevelopment,anED
official saidthesearcheswereconduct-
edinat least infivelocations, including
somepremisesofVideocongroupcom-
panies.Thesearchwouldcontinueover
theweekendagainsttheprimeaccused
fortheirinvolvementindisbursingloans
to the tune of ~3,250 crore to Videocon
groupcompanies, it is learnt.

TheEnforcement sleuthsareprob-
ing the proceeds of crime which are
suspected tohavebeenused for creat-
ing assets. A special team fromDelhi,
assisted byMumbai and Aurangabad
police, has collected certain crucial

evidences from the location. “So far,
we have seized several documents —
both soft and digital copies and also
hard disk and laptops —from the

premises which were being searched
today. We are also in possession of
some of the email trails exchanged
between the prime accused in the
case,’’ the official added.

The ED is looking into multiple
transactions including investment of
~64 crore in Deepak Kochhar’s
NuPowerRenewables throughhis firm
SupremeEnergy (SEPL).

The agency had registered a crim-
inal case under the Prevention of
Money LaunderingAct (PMLA) earli-
er last month against Chanda
Kochhar, her husband Deepak
Kochhar, Videocon Industries chair-
man and MD, Venugopal Dhoot and
others to probe alleged irregularities
and corrupt practices in sanctioning
of large loansby the ICICIBank to the
corporate group.

The ED had registered a money
launderingcasebasedonthefirst infor-
mation report (FIR) of the Central
Bureau of Investigation (CBI). The
agency filed a case on January 22
accusing Kochhar and eight others in
thematter. Turn to Page 10 >

Former ICICI BankMD & CEO
ChandaKochhar’s residence in
Mumbai PHOTO: KAMLESH D PEDNEKAR

Norms for liquid
MFs,openoffer
waiver tightened
Managingliquidmutual fundstogetchallenging;
shadowoverdealbetweenJetAirwaysandEtihad

IN A NUTSHELL
>DebtMFsfacetightening
| Mark-to-marketapplicable

forallpaperswithmaturityof
over30days

| Variationbetweenreference
andvaluationpricereduced
to0.025%

| Uniformvaluation
methodologyforbelow-
investmentgradepapers

> Bonanzaforintermediaries
| Brokerfeecutby33%
| Agri-commodityderivatives

transactionscostcutby93%
| Regulatoryfeespaidbystock

exchangecutby80%

>BoostforReits, InVits
| Leveragelimitincreasedto

70%forInVits;separaterules
forunlistedInvITs

| Rationalisationoflotsfor
trading,allotmentlot

EDsearchesKochhar’spremises
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BNP Paribas Cardif, the joint
venture partner in SBI Life
Insurance,hassold9.2percent
of its stake in the private life
insurance company for ~4,751
crore.This is oneof the largest
insurancedeals in thecountry
since2016,whenthefirstinsur-
ancecompanygot listed.

Of the 9.2 per cent stake
soldbyBNPParibasCardifSA,
CA Emerald Investments, a
partof investmentfirmCarlyle

Group, acquired a 9 per cent
stake in SBI Life Insurance in
the open market through
stock exchanges. The equity
for this investment of the
Carlyle Group came fromCA
Emerald Investments.

“CAEmeraldInvestments
has acquired 90 million
shares of SBI Life Insurance,
representing9per centof the
total issuedandpaid-upshare
capital of the target company
as of March 1, 2019,” said CA
Emerald Investments.
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IndianAirForcepilotAbhinandanVarthamanat thePakistani sideof theWagahborderonFriday.Hewas
capturedbyPakistanafterhis jetwentdownfollowinga strikebyanenemymissile PHOTO: PTI

GOOD TO BE BACK, SAYS ABHINANDAN

IndiacheersasIAF
pilotreturnshome

SBI LIFE STOCK
MOVEMENT
BSEprice in
~/share

Source:Bloomberg

“I have given my life for this company...
I am willing to do whatever it takes to
ensure that Jet not only survives but also
thrives and remains the first choice of
customers as before”
Naresh Goyal, founder, Jet Airways

“Welcome home... Abhinandan! The nation is proud of your exemplary courage.
Our armed forces are an inspiration for 130 crore Indians” Narendra Modi, PM

GSTMOP-UPSLOWS
TO ~97,247 CR INFEB
Thegoodsandservicestax(GST)collections
fell to~97,247croreinFebruaryfrom
~1.02trillioninJanuaryduetoratecuts
announcedforover20items. Thiswasthe
eighthmonthwhentheGSTcollections
couldnothitthe~1-trillionmark.Experts
saidthereductionofratesfor23itemsthat
tookeffectfromJanuary1,2019couldhave
affectedrevenuemop-uptosomeextent.
TheFebruarycollectionrepresentsthe
revenuecollectedforbusinessactivitiesin
January2019. 6>

WEEKENDRUMINATIONS:
Theweek’stakeaways 9 >

The biggest positive takeaway from the
military action over the past few days is
the evidence of India’s new diplomatic
heft. TT NN NNIINNAANN writes

NATIONALINTEREST:
ImranKhanhasachoice:
Leadorfollowon 9 >

In the past 50 years, Pakistan has lost
face, support and economic status.
Balakot has given Khan a chance to
change that, writes SSHHEEKKHHAARR GGUUPPTTAA
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ECONOMY P6

Manufacturing PMI hits
14-month high in Feb
Newworkorders,especially international
ones,helpedpushmanufacturingsector
activitytoa14-monthhighinFebruary,
after twostraightmonthsofcontraction,
theNikkei IndiaServicesPurchasing
Managers' Index(PMI)showed.

COMPANIES P2

New cars boost February
sales marginally
Newmodel launcheshelpedautomobile
sales inFebruary risea littleover theyear-
agoperiod,according todata releasedby
car companiesonFriday.

Director’s
cut
Everymoviehaschanged
her,butGullyBoymore
so thananyother,writer-
director ZZOOYYAAAAKKHHTTAARR
tells UUrrvviiMMaallvvaanniiaa &
AArruunnddhhuuttiiDDaassgguuppttaa 8 >

LUNCH WITH BS

Hasmukh Adhia named
chairman of BoB

TheCentreonFriday
appointed former finance
secretaryHasmukhAdhia
chairmanofBankofBaroda
(BoB).BoBwillbe the

third-largestbankafter
theamalgamation
withVijayaBank
andDenaBank.

Net change 192 % change 0.5

> SENSEX THIS WEEK

TOP 3 SENSEX GAINERS & LOSERS
Price in ~ Feb 22,’19 Mar 1,’19 % chg
GAINERS
Coal India 215.3 232.4 8.0
YES Bank 222.0 237.4 7.0
Sun Pharma 430.4 448.3 4.1
LOSERS
BhartiAirtel 313.0 307.1 -1.9
HindustanUnilever 1,767.8 1,735.0 -1.9
HDFC 1,885.1 1,859.5 -1.4
Compiled by BS Research Bureau Source: Bloomberg

THEMARKETSONFRIDAY CChhgg##

Sensex 36,063.8 196.4
Nifty 10,863.5 71.0
Nifty Futures* 10,917.1 53.5
Dollar ~70.9 ~70.8**
Euro ~80.7 ~80.8**
Brent crude ($/bbl)## 64.7## 65.8**
Gold (10 gm)### ~32,820.0 ~335.0
*(Mar.) Premium on Nifty Spot; **Previous close;
# Over previous close; ## At 9 pm IST;
### Market rate exclusive of VAT; Source: IBJA
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BNPParibassells9.2%stake
inSBILife for~4,751crore

AGENCIES
Wagah/Attari, 1March

I
twasadayoffrenzyattheWagah-Attariborderwith
thousands of people and media persons waiting
with tricolours, garlands, andcameras togiveWing
CommanderAbhinandanVarthamanahero’swel-

come.After nearly threedays in captivity anda longday
completing formalities at the Wagah checkpost on the
Pakistani side, the Indian Air Force pilot finally entered

India at 9.20 pm. Wearing a dark jacket and
khakhitrousers,hewalkedproudlytowardthe
gatesthatseparatedhiscaptor’scountryfrom
hishomeland.

He was soon whisked away by Indian

authorities for more formalities. Amritsar’s Deputy
Commissioner Shiv Dular Singh Dhillon told reporters
thatuponhisreturn,thepilotsmiledandremarked,“Iam
happy tobeback inmycountry.”

The DC said the Pakistani authorities “broughtWing
CommanderAbhinandanto the jointcheckpostatAttari
andhecrossedovertheZeroLineataround9:21pm.After
goingthroughsomeformalitiesattheWagah-Attariborder,
hewashandedover to theBSFauthorities.”

Before the pilot was driven away in an IAF vehicle,
escorted by the Punjab police, Vice Chief Marshal R G K
Kapoor read out a brief statement. Without taking ques-
tions, Kapoor said: “Wing Commander Abhinandan has
just been handed over to us. He will be taken now for a
detailedmedical checkup.” Turn to Page 10 >

AIRLINES CANCEL DEAL TO CARRY
FLYERS OF GROUNDED JET FLIGHTS

JET REMOVES TWO MORE PLANES
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